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general council of Cardinals and Bishops in session at the Quirinal, flot

one of whon (lares utter an opinion, or mnake a proposal, without flrst
subinitting it to a Connnittee on Faith, or Discipline, appointed by the
Pope!1 Dr. Manning and «Mgr. D)upanloup may bo wvide as the poles
asunder on the question of 12iDal infallibitity, or th-p assumption of the
blessed Virgii iMary, but neither of them may 1'muve the wing, or open
the xnouth, or pccp," until permission be givcùi!

No! There is no visible Catholie Church, whether Romish or Pro-
testant,-no single communion, embracing ail the eidren of God, infal-
libie and universai, and there nover wvill be on earth. Every attempt
to realize sucli a conception ivili ho found to be only a repetition of the

blunder and inipicty of Babel, upon wvhich Cod shall stretch out "the
lino of confusion, ani the stones of emptiniess." Over-growth in any
community seems, by a divine law, to carry within itself the seeds of
dissolution ; va~ one man eaiu long continue to rule over either the
church or the world, iii the jîresent day. Alid therofore, while mourn-
ing the jealousies and strifes that occasionally mar the harinony of the
various religious denominations, ami rejoicirtg to see kindred ecclesiasti-
cal bodies drawing more and more closeiy together, wov are decidediy of
the opinion, that the differences existing among churches are a less
evil than a constrained and absoînte uniformîty. Henry IVard Beecher
says upori this point :-"' There will never be more unity amuong Chris-
tians until the phantasy of Corporate Unity is expelled from the im-
agination. Not only is the labor for Denominationai Unity misdirected
and wasted upon an impossibility, but it is, largely the v,.ery cause of
those evils which have sprung from sectarîanism. Eachi sect assumes
itself to ho " THE CHURCU ;" is tolerant while it'is weak ; is conscien-
tiously conceited whien strong; but is arrogant and pugnacious in all
circumstances. In the Roman Chureh there is but one Pope, but
aniong Protestant Churches each seet is a protentious pope.

This uill cease as soon as the dogma of the external and corporate
unity of the Church is exploded, and moral truths are permitted to di-
vide and organize freely according to the universal law of normal
growth.

It is the glory of Congregationalism that it educates us to a nobler
conception of the Cburch of the Future than that of a visible cathohie
unity. Men without knowledge or experience of its working bave
called uas a "trope of uand," because they could see a.mong us no svch
clurnsy contrivances as hold together the. heterQgeneous elements of
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